The essential role of fetuin in the serum-induced calcification of collagen.
The mineral in bone is located primarily within the collagen fibril, and during mineralization the fibril is formed first and then water within the fibril is replaced with mineral. Our goal is to understand the mechanism of fibril mineralization, and as a first step we recently determined the size exclusion characteristics of the fibril. This study indicates that apatite crystals up to 12 unit cells in size can access the water within the fibril while molecules larger than a 40-kDa protein are excluded. We proposed a novel mechanism for fibril mineralization based on these observations, one that relies exclusively on agents excluded from the fibril. One agent generates crystals outside the fibril, some of which diffuse into the fibril and grow, and the other selectively inhibits crystal growth outside of the fibril. We have tested this mechanism by examining the impact of removing the major serum inhibitor of apatite growth, fetuin, on the serum-induced calcification of collagen. The results of this test show that fetuin determines the location of serum-driven mineralization: in fetuin's presence, mineral forms only within collagen fibrils; in fetuin's absence, mineral forms only in solution outside the fibrils. The X-ray diffraction spectrum of serum-induced mineral is comparable to the spectrum of bone crystals. These observations show that serum calcification activity consists of an as yet unidentified agent that generates crystal nuclei, some of which diffuse into the fibril, and fetuin, which favors fibril mineralization by selectively inhibiting the growth of crystals outside the fibril.